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Plant stocks and growth conditions
The isolation of tpl-1 was described previously in the Landsberg erecta (Ler)
ecotype(4).   Plants were grown either on soil or Murashige and Skoog salts media.  For
controlled temperature experiments plants were grown in a Percival growth chamber.  All
other plants were grown under greenhouse conditions on a 16 hour light/8 hour dark
cycle.
Genetic analysis
tpl-2 through tpl-6 alleles and hag1-3,4 were isolated as suppressors of tpl-1 in a
high temperature suppressor screen.  tpl-1 homozygous seeds were treated with 0.2%
Ethylmethane Sulphonate and sown to soil at 24°C.  Upon flowering, plants were shifted
to 28°C and allowed to self.  4,000 individual T2 populations were then screened for
suppressors. Quadruple mutants were generated using tpl-2 in combination with
Wisconsin Knockout facility alleles of TPR1 and TPR4 (Wassilewskija ecotype) and a
Syngenta T-DNA allele of TPR3 (Ler ecotype).  Quadruple mutants were then
transformed with a TPR2 RNAi vector containing 200 base pairs upstream of the stop
codon in a modified pHANNIBAL vector(5).
Cloning and sequencing
tpl-1 was mapped to chromosome 1 using PCR based CAPS markers (4, 6).  A 30
base pair deletion was found in the Ler ecotype in the last intron of at1g15750 and used
as a marker with primers TCATTAGCTCCAATCACTCATGC and
GGATGTACGTTTGAATTGCTGCAC.  0/1200 chromosomes were found to be
recombinant at this locus.  At1g15750 was amplified from homozygous tpl-1 plants using
primers ATTGCAGATCTGGTGATAGTTTG and AATCAGAGAGGTAGGTGGCTCT
and sequenced using internal primers.   Mutations in hag1-3 and 4 were identified by
amplification of at3g54610 using primers CACCTTCACTATACTGCTTCGATGGACT
and CATGTATTCCCAGTTCCAATG.
In situ hybridization
TPL, WUS, and HDA19 RNAs were detected with digoxigenin-labelled riboprobes using
the method found at http://www.its.caltech.edu/~plantlab/protocols/insitu.htm.    For
TPL, 190 base pairs upstream of the start codon was used.  For HDA19, a 490 base pair
fragment starting at an internal HindIII site was used.  For WUS, the entire coding region
was used.
Microscopy
For morphological analysis, ovules were dissected and mounted in Hoyer’s medium and
imaged using a Leica DM5000B compound microscope.  For GFP analysis, ovules were
dissected into 0.5X LS media (Caisson Laboratories, Inc.; Rexburg, ID), vacuum
infiltrated in 1% Fluorescent Brightener 28 (Sigma-Aldrich; St. Louis, MO), then washed
2X and mounted in 0.5X LS media.  Embryos were imaged using a Leica DM IRE2 laser
scanning confocal microscope.  Fluorescent brightener was excited with the UV diode
405nm line, and emission was measured between at 420-470nm.  GFP was excited with a
488nm argon laser line and emission was measured at 500-535nm.  Images were overlaid
using Leica Confocal Software (LCS) and overlapping signal is displayed as white.
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Figure S1.  Expression of a reporter for the basal marker gene SCARECROW (SCR) is
misexpressed in apical tissues in tpl-1 embryos grown at both restrictive and permissive
temperatures, visualized by pSCR::ERGFP.  There is a clearly defined morphological
boundary identified by a continuous line of cell walls that delineates apical versus basal
lineages in a wild type (wt) embryo, designated the O’ line.  Cells above the O’ line will
only contribute to the apical structures of the cotyledon and shoot meristem, while cells
below the O’ line will only contribute to the basal structures of the hypocotyl and root(1).
Cleared wt (A to C) and tpl-1 embryos (D to F) grown at the permissive temperature
(21oC) illustrate that the O’ line can be identified throughout early embryo development.
Black arrowheads point to the epidermal cell walls that define the O’ line. SCR is
expressed in the ground tissue of the root and hypocotyl in early embryos and excluded
from tissues above the O’ line that contribute to apical structures(2, 3).  pSCR::ERGFP
expression in wt at the heart stage (G).  tpl-1 embryos grown at the restrictive
temperature (29oC) show expansion of pSCR::ERGFP expression into apical structures
by the transition stage (H).  During the heart stage pSCR::ERGFP forms a pattern similar
to that in the root pole (I), the same stage at which tpl-1 has been shown to misexpress
root cap markers(4).  Transition stage tpl-1 embryos grown at the permissive temperature
(21oC) show misexpression of pSCR::ERGFP (J) similar to those grown at the restrictive
temperature.  Later in the heart stage, pSCR::ERGFP continues to misexpress in cells that
would contribute to apical structures in the wild type (K), however; it does not form a
pattern that resembles the root pole.  This is consistent with our observation that these
embryos will develop into monocot or tube phenotype seedlings.  White arrows point to
the first cell above the O’ line, that does not express SCR in the wild type.  Cell walls
were counterstained with Fluorescent Brightener 28.  Scale bars: 20µm.
Fig. S2.  A clustalW alignment of TPL and TOPLESS-RELATED (TPR) proteins.   TPL
shows extensive similarity to 4 other proteins in Arabidopsis.  TPR1=At1g80490,
TPR2=At3g16830, TPR3=At5g27030, TPR4=At3g15880.  Identical residues are shaded
black, similar residues are shaded grey, black line marks the LisH domain, dotted line
marks the CTLH domain, grey lines mark the WD40 repeats and the asterisk marks the
position of the asparagine to histidine mutation found in tpl-1.

TPL-At1g15750     1 MSSLSRELVFLILQFLDEEKFKETVHKLEQESGFFFNMKYFEDEVHNGNW
TPR1-At1g80490    1 MSSLSRELVFLILQFLDEEKFKETVHKLEQESGFFFNMKYFEDEVHNGNW
TPR2-At3g16830    1 MSSLSRELVFLILQFLDEEKFKESVHKLEQESGFFFNIKYFEEKALAGEW
TPR3-At5g27030    1 MSSLSRELVFLILQFLEEEKFKESVHRLEKESGFFFNTKYFDEKVLAGEW
TPR4-At3g15880    1 MSSLSRELVFLILQFLDEEKFKDTVHRLEKESGFFFNMRYFEDSVTAGEW
TPL-At1g15750    51 DEVEKYLSGFTKVDDNRYSMKIFFEIRKQKYLEALDKHDRPKAVDILVKD
TPR1-At1g80490   51 DEVEKYLSGFTKVDDNRYSMKIFFEIRKQKYLEALDRHDRPKAVDILVKD
TPR2-At3g16830   51 DEVEKYLSGFTKVDDNRYSMKIFFEIRKQKYLEALDRNDRAKAVEILAKD
TPR3-At5g27030   51 DDVETYLSGFTKVDDNRYSMKIFFEIRKQKYLEALDRQEKAKAVEILVQD
TPR4-At3g15880   51 DDVEKYLSGFTKVDDNRYSMKIFFEIRKQKYLEALDKKDHAKAVDILVKE
TPL-At1g15750   101 LKVFSTFNEELFKEITQLLTLENFRENEQLSKYGDTKSARAIMLVELKKL
TPR1-At1g80490  101 LKVFSTFNEELFKEITQLLTLENFRENEQLSKYGDTKSARAIMLVELKKL
TPR2-At3g16830  101 LKVFATFNEELYKEITQLLTLENFRENEQLSKYGDTKSARSIMYTELKKL
TPR3-At5g27030  101 LRVFSTFNEELYKEITQLLTLQNFRENEQLSKYGDTKTARGIMLGELKKL
TPR4-At3g15880  101 LKVFSTFNEELFKEITMLLTLTNFRENEQLSKYGDTKSARGIMLGELKKL
TPL-At1g15750   151 IEANPLFRDKLQFPTLRNSRLRTLINQSLNWQHQLCKNPRPNPDIKTLFV
TPR1-At1g80490  151 IEANPLFRDKLQFPTLRTSRLRTLINQSLNWQHQLCKNPRPNPDIKTLFV
TPR2-At3g16830  151 IEANPLFREKLAFPSFKASRLRTLINQSLNWQHQLCKNPRPNPDIKTLFL
TPR3-At5g27030  151 IEANPLFRDKLMFPTLRSSRLRTLINQSLNWQHQLCKNPRPNPDIKTLFT
TPR4-At3g15880  151 IEANPLFRDKLQFPSLKNSRLRTLINQSLNWQHQLCKNPRPNPDIKTLFV
TPL-At1g15750   201 DHSCGPPNGARAPSPVNNPLLGGIPKAGGFPPLGAHGP------FQPTAS
TPR1-At1g80490  201 DHSCRLPNDARAPSPVNNPLLGSLPKAEGFPPLGAHGP------FQPTPS
TPR2-At3g16830  201 DHSCSPSNGARALTPVNLPVA-AVARPSNFVPLGVHGG-----PFQSNPA
TPR3-At5g27030  201 DHTCTLPNGPLAPSAVNQPVT-TLTKPAAYPSLGPHVVRNLDVPFPPGPA
TPR4-At3g15880  201 DHTCGHPNGAHTPSPTTNHLMGSVPKVGGFPPLGAHGP------FQPTPA
TPL-At1g15750   245 PV--PTPLAGWMSSPSS-VPHPAVSAGAIALGGP-SIPAALK--HPRTPP
TPR1-At1g80490  245 PV--PTPLAGWMSSPSS-VPHPAVSGGPIALGAP-SIQAALK--HPRTPP
TPR2-At3g16830  245 PAPNANALAGWMANPNPSSSVPSGVVAASPFPMQPSQVNELK--HPRAPS
TPR3-At5g27030  250 AA-NAGALASWMAAASGASAVQAAVVTPALMPQPQNQMSILK--RPRTPP
TPR4-At3g15880  245 PL--TTSLAGWMPNPS--VQHPTVSAGPIGLGAPNSAVSMLKRERPRSPP
TPL-At1g15750   289 TNA-SLDYPSADSEHVSKRTRPMGISDEVN-LGVNMLPMSFSGQAHGHSP
TPR1-At1g80490  289 SNS-AVDYPSGDSDHVSKRTRPMGISDEVS-LGVNMLPMTFPGQAHGHNQ
TPR2-At3g16830  293 NSLGLMDYQSADHEQLMKRLRSAQTSNEVT----------YP---AHS-H
TPR3-At5g27030  297 ATPGIVDYQNPDHE-LMKRLRPAPSVEEVT----------YP---APRQQ
TPR4-At3g15880  291 TNSLSMDYQTADSESVLKRPRPFGISDGVNNLPVNVLPVTYPGQSHAH--
TPL-At1g15750   337 AFKAPDDLPKTVARTLSQGSSPMSMDFHPIKQTLLLVGTNVGDIGLWEVG
TPR1-At1g80490  337 TFKAPDDLPKTVARTLSQGSSPMSMDFHPIKQTLLLVGTNVGDIGLWEVG
TPR2-At3g16830  329 PPASLDDLPRNVVSTIRQGSVVISMDFHPSHHTLLAVGCSSGEVTLWEVG
TPR3-At5g27030  333 APWSLEDLPTKAALALHQGSTVTSMEFYPMQNTLLLVGSATGEITLWELA
TPR4-At3g15880  339 ATYSTDDLPKNVSRILSQGSAIKSMDFHPVQQTMLLVGTNLGDIAIWEVG
*
TPL-At1g15750   387 SRERLVQKTFKVWDLSKCSMPLQAALVKEPVVSVNRVIWSPDGSLFGVAY
TPR1-At1g80490  387 SRERLVQKTFKVWDLSKCSMPLQAALVKEPVVSVNRVIWSPDGSLFGVAY
TPR2-At3g16830  379 SREKVVTEPFKIWNMAACSVIFQGSIVKEPSISVTRVAWSPDGNLLGVSF
TPR3-At5g27030  383 ARERLVSRPFKIWDMSNCSHQFQALIAKETPISVTRVAWSPDGNFIGVAF
TPR4-At3g15880  389 SREKLVSRSFKVWDLATCTVNLQASLASEYTAAVNRVVWSPDGGLLGVAY
TPL-At1g15750   437 SRHIVQLYSYHGGEDMRQHLEIDAHVGGVNDISFSTPNKQLCVITCGDDK
TPR1-At1g80490  437 SRHIVQLYSYHGGEDMRQHLEIDAHVGGVNDIAFSTPNKQLCVTTCGDDK
TPR2-At3g16830  429 TKHLIHVYAYQG-SDLRQHLEIDAHVGCVNDLAFAHPNKQMCVVTCGDDK
TPR3-At5g27030  433 TKHLIQLYAFSGPNDLRQHTEIDAHVGAVNDLAFANPNRQLCVITCGDDK
TPR4-At3g15880  439 SKHIVHIYSYHGGEDLRNHLEIDAHAGNVNDLAFSQPNQQLCVVTCGEDK
TPL-At1g15750   487 TIKVWDAATGVKRHTFEGHEAPVYSVCPHYKENIQFIFSTALDGKIKAWL
TPR1-At1g80490  487 TIKVWDAATGVKRYTFEGHEAPVYSICPHYKENIQFIFSTALDGKIKAWL
TPR2-At3g16830  478 LIKVWDLS-GKKLFTFEGHEAPVYSICPHQKENIQFIFSTALDGKIKAWL
TPR3-At5g27030  483 LIKVWDVS-GRKHFTFEGHDAPVYSICPHYKENIQFIFSTAIDGKIKAWL
TPR4-At3g15880  489 TIKVWDAVTGNKLHTFEGHEAPVYSVCPHQKENIQFIFSTAVDGKIKAWL
TPL-At1g15750   537 YDNMGSRVDYDAPGRWCTTMAYSADGTRLFSCGTSKDGESFIVEWNESEG
TPR1-At1g80490  537 YDNMGSRVDYEAPGRWCTTMAYSADGTRLFSCGTSKDGESFIVEWNESEG
TPR2-At3g16830  527 YDNVGSRVDYDAPGQWCTTMLYSADGSRLFSCGTSKEGDSFLVEWNESEG
TPR3-At5g27030  532 YDNLGSRVDYDAPGKWCTRMLYSADGTRLFSCGTSKDGDSFLVEWNESEG
TPR4-At3g15880  539 YDNMGSRVDYDAPGRSCTSMAYCADG-------TSKEGESFIVEWNESEG
TPL-At1g15750   587 AVKRTYQGFHKRSLGVVQFDTTKNRYLAAGDDFSIKFWDMDAVQLLTAID
TPR1-At1g80490  587 AVKRTYQGFHKRSLGVVQFDTTKNRYLAAGDDFSIKFWDMDTIQLLTAID
TPR2-At3g16830  577 ALKRTYLGFRKKSAGVVQFDTTRNRFLAVGEDNQIKFWNMDNTNLLTVVE
TPR3-At5g27030  582 SIKRTYKEFQKKLAGVVQFDTSKNHFLAVGEDGQIKFWDMNNINVLTSTD
TPR4-At3g15880  582 AVKRTYLGLGKRSVGVVQFDTMKNKFLVAGDEFQVKFWDMDSVDLLSSTA
TPL-At1g15750   637 GDGGLQASPRIRFNKEGSLLAVSGNENVIKIMANSDGLRLLHTFENISSE
TPR1-At1g80490  637 ADGGLQASPRIRFNKEGSLLAVSANDNMIKVMANSDGLRLLHTVENLSSE
TPR2-At3g16830  627 AEGGLPNLPRLRFNKDGNLLAVTTADNGFKILANTDGLRTLRAFEARSFE
TPR3-At5g27030  632 AEGGLPALPHLRFNKDGNLLAVTTADNGFKILANPAGFRSLRAMETPASE
TPR4-At3g15880  632 AEGGLPSSPCLRINKEGTLLAVSTTDNGIKILANAEGSRILHSMANRGLD
TPL-At1g15750   687 SSKPAINSIAA---------AAAAAATSAGHADRSANVVSIQGMNGDSRN
TPR1-At1g80490  687 SSKPAINSIP--------------------MVERPASVVSIPGMNGDSRN
TPR2-At3g16830  677 ASKASIDMKVSTS---AMASSISPAIGKIEHMDAGSPARPTPIPNGIEAM
TPR3-At5g27030  682 TMRTPVDFKAVPG---APVASVN------CKVERGSPVRHSQMLNGVDPS
TPR4-At3g15880  682 SSRAPPGSVAKGPIVGTFGTPNSSTGMSLSMGERSGPVASVTGLNGDNRS
TPL-At1g15750   728 MVDVKPVITEESNDKSKIWKLTEVSEPSQCRSLRLPEN-LRVAKISRLIF
TPR1-At1g80490  717 MVDVKPVITEESNDKSKVWKLTEVGEPSQCRSLRLPEN-MRVTKISRLIF
TPR2-At3g16830  724 SRTMEKPRNLDSVDKSKPLELTEIVDPTQCRQVTMPDSKDSVSKVARLLY
TPR3-At5g27030  723 -----KSRIDDSTDKPKSWQLAEILDPSQCFQATLPDTAGSSTKVVQLLY
TPR4-At3g15880  732 LPDVKPRIADDAE-KSKTWKLTEISERSQLRTLRLPDT-LLPARVVKLIY
TPL-At1g15750   777 TNSGNAILALASNAIHLLWKWQRNERNATGKATASLPPQQWQPASGILMT
TPR1-At1g80490  766 TNSGNAILALASNAIHLLWKWQRNDRNATGKATASLPPQQWQPASGILMT
TPR2-At3g16830  774 TNSGVGVLALGSNGVQRLWKWIRNEQNPTGKATASVTPQHWQPNSGLLMA
TPR3-At5g27030  768 TNSGAGILALGSNGIQRLWKWVPNEQNPSGKATATVVPQHWQPNSGLLMT
TPR4-At3g15880  780 TNSGGAILALAENAAHKLWKWQKSERNLLGKANSNVPPQLWQPSSGVLMT
TPL-At1g15750   827 NDVAETNPEEAVPCFALSKNDSYVMSASGGKISLFNMMTFKTMATFMPPP
TPR1-At1g80490  816 NDVAETNPEEAVPCFALSKNDSYVMSASGGKISLFNMMTFKTMATFMPPP
TPR2-At3g16830  824 NDVP-ENPEGSVPCIALSKNDSYVMSACGGKVSLFNMMTFKVMTTFMPPP
TPR3-At5g27030  818 NDVSGVNLENAAPCIALSKNDSYVMSAAGGKVSLFNMMTFKVMTTFMPPP
TPR4-At3g15880  830 NDTREGNKEDVVPCFALSKNDSYVMSASGGKISLFNMMTFKTMTTFMAPP
TPL-At1g15750   877 PAATFLAFHPQDNNIIAIGMDDSTIQIYNVRVDEVKSKLKGHSKRITGLA
TPR1-At1g80490  866 PAATFLAFHPQDNNIIAIGMDDSTIQIYNVRVDEVKSKLKGHSKRITGLA
TPR2-At3g16830  873 PASTFLAFHPQDNNIIAIGMEDSSIHIYNVRVDEVKTKLKGHQKHITGLA
TPR3-At5g27030  868 PASTFLAFHPQDNNVIAIGMEDSTIHIYNVRVDEVKSKLKGHQKRITGLA
TPR4-At3g15880  880 PAATSLAFHPQDNNIIAIGMDDSSIQIYNVRVDEVKSKLKGHQKRVTGLA
TPL-At1g15750   927 FSNVLNVLVSSGADAQLCVWNTDGWEKQRSKVLPLPQGRPNSAPSDTRVQ
TPR1-At1g80490  916 FSNVLNVLVSSGADAQLCVWNTDGWEKQKSKVLQIPQGRSTSSLSDTRVQ
TPR2-At3g16830  923 FSTALNILVSSGADAQLFFWTADSWEKKKSSAIQLPPGK--APVGDTRVQ
TPR3-At5g27030  918 FSTALNILVSSGADAQICFWSIDTWEKRKSVAIQMPAGK--AANGDTRVQ
TPR4-At3g15880  930 FSNVLNVLVSSGADSQLCVWSMDGWEKQASKQIQIPSGHSPNPLAHTRVQ
TPL-At1g15750   977 FHQDQAHFLVVHETQLAIYETTKLECMKQWAVRESL-APITHATFSCDSQ
TPR1-At1g80490  966 FHQDQVHFLVVHETQLAIYETTKLECMKQWPVRESA-APITHATFSCDSQ
TPR2-At3g16830  971 FHNDQIQLLVSHETQLAIYDASKMECIHKWVPQEALSSPITSASYSCNSQ
TPR3-At5g27030  966 FHVDQLRILVVHETQLAVFDASKMECIRQWIPQDSLSAPISSAVYACNSQ
TPR4-At3g15880  980 FHQDQIHVLVVHASQLAIYEAPKLENMKQWIPKESS-GSVTDAVYSCDSQ










TPL-At1g15750  1121 VGASASDQPQR
TPR1-At1g80490 1110 VGASASDQPQR
TPR2-At3g16830 1121 ANNSSSDQIQR
TPR3-At5g27030 1104 TSNQTPEQLQR
TPR4-At3g15880 1122 ----GSDQQPR
